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    In this issue:  
  F a r ew e l l  t o  A n n e  J a k em a n  

  E a r l y  Y e a r s  a r e  t h e  M o st  I m p o rt a nt   

  M o r e g o o d  E R O  R e v i e w s  

  C a m p a ig n i ng  f or  C h i l dr e n  

  W h ā na u  C o nt r i b u ti o ns  

  W h a t ’ s  B e e n  H a p p e n in g  a t  K i n de rg a rt e n?  
 
 

Hello  -  Kia Ora -  Talofa lava -  
Kia Orana - Fakaalofa lahi atu -  
Malo e lelei - Malo ni - Talofa -  
Ni Sa Bula Vinaka - Ming la ba -  
Hola - la Orana - Halo ola keta -  

Mauri - Sabaidee - Namaste 

MORE POSITIVE ERO REVIEWS  

The Education Review Office (ERO) has reviewed 13 of our kin-
dergartens this term, as well as our Pasifika home-based ser-
vice, Etu Ao. A ll services received positive reports.  ERO is the 
government agency that visits all services.  Some of the com-
ments from ERO include:  

“Successfully provides experiences that extend children’s 

interests, language development and social learning.”  

“Sensitive, respectful interactions acknowledge what children 

and families bring to the setting, valuing their language, 

culture and identity.” 

Comments such as these indicate the great work our staff are 

doing and the high quality early childhood education that is 

being provided. 

Thanks to all those families who supported our teachers and 

educators during the review process.  

EARLY YEARS ARE THE MOST IMPORTANT  

Early Years are the Most Important - a high quality reality TV se-
ries  
The documentary series,  Why Am I ? based on the long running 
Dunedin  study  that looks in depth at 1000 people born in 1972 
shows how important the early years are.  
  
Here are some quotes from the director of the study, Richie 
Poulton:  

 “If you really want to make a difference for people, intervening 
early and getting it right is the key. That’s where your money 
should go. That’s where your focus should be, those early 
years.”  

 “The early years are absolutely critical for how a person’s life 
turns out.”  

  ”Warm sensitive stimulating environments set people up on a 
really good life trajectory.”  

 
You can watch the whole series, or individual episodes, here:    
https://www.tvnz.co.nz/ondemand/why-am-i 

High quality learning experiences occur for children when qualified teachers, parents, whānau, and 
community use their skills, knowledge and experience to work together to support children’s learning.  

Anne Jakeman, Head Teacher at Parsons Avenue Kindergarten Levin, says it’s 
the people she will miss the most when she retires from Parsons Avenue 
Kindergarten after a teaching career that has spanned more than 40 years. 
“The camaraderie of the teaching team, the parents and the children are 
what I will miss.” 
 
Anne has worked in the Wairarapa, the Hutt Valley and in Otaki as well as 
Levin. She has seen a lot of changes including the introduction of the Te 
Whāriki curriculum which she says strengthened teaching and learning. The 
technology changes have been significant too. “I remember when we had 
carbon copy notebooks for our committee reports”.  Anne says there was 
great excitement at Parkway Kindergarten in Wainuiomata when a gestetner 
machine arrived while she was teaching there.   
 
The pressure on parents to work, with a reduction in kindergarten 
involvement has been another big change. “We used to have parent helps 
every day.”  
 
Anne is looking forward to having more time for family, for gardening, and 

working on her lifestyle block with her husband. Some travel is on the 

horizon, and she also plans to volunteer in the community.  

FAREWELL TO ANNE JAKEMAN (PARSONS AVE KINDERGARTEN) 

https://www.tvnz.co.nz/ondemand/why-am-i


BOARD ELECTIONS 

We strongly advocate for all our children and as part of this, we 
are trying to make sure proper funding for early childhood educa-
tion is a priority for all governments.  With  the General Election 
year next year, we are talking to our families about what makes 
quality learning for your children.   
 
All the evidence shows that the early years are the most im-
portant, and part of that important learning time involves educa-
tion with qualified teachers.    However, the government does not 
pay for 100 per cent qualified teachers, and has reduced the 
amount it pays services such as kindergartens.  In the most recent 
budget, in May, we got no adjustment for inflation, meaning an 
effective cut of some $310,000 for our Association.   
 
The government keeps saying it is spending more on early educa-
tion, but this is because the population is growing, so there are 
more children in early childhood education.  And as parents are 
increasingly having to work, and for longer hours, children are 
attending for longer, but the per child per hour rate has dropped 
significantly in the last six years, and we are still getting less now 
than in 2010.  

As you may know, last year we undertook a restructuring pro-
gramme to cut costs so we could survive with our current funding.  
We reduced staffing levels in many kindergartens , replacing full-
time teachers with part-time teachers.   
 
At the time, many of our families wanted to help, to improve 
things for  kindergartens. Now is the time for you to provide that 
help and support.  We will be making contact with MPs and we 
will want families who are prepared to speak up for early child-
hood education to be part of that. But for now, we are asking you 
to talk to your teachers, talk to other families, and use your net-
works to help publicize the importance of early childhood educa-
tion and proper funding to make sure it is affordable for all chil-
dren.  
 

If you would like to get 

more involved in this, join 

our Whānau Manaaki Face-

book page.   

CAMPAIGNING FOR CHILDREN 

WHĀNAU CONTRIBUTIONS 

Whānau Contributions are important - thank you for your continued support  
Families, caregivers and community members help Whānau Manaaki Kindergartens in many ways.  As the term ends we 
know many of you will be helping with cleaning and taking home washing, or caring for pets.   But we can’t emphasise the 
difference made by making a Whānau Contribution.  The suggested amount (50c per hour) and the flexibility around what 
whānau contribute is designed to be affordable.    No amount is too small!   Thank you to those that are making 
contributions this term. 

The governance of He Whānau Manaaki 
Kindergartens is carried out by an elected board 
of parents, whānau, community members and 
staff – known as the Board.  
 
 The main role of the Board is to ensure that 
that mission, vision and strategic goals are being 
achieved and adhered to.  The Board is also 
responsible to ensure that certain legal 
obligations for property, personnel, finances 
and constitutional undertakings are being met.   
 
The Board is elected each year at the Annual 
General Meeting.   This year we have a number 
of vacancies for new board members and would 
love to hear from you if you are keen to become 
involved in setting and monitoring the strategic 
direction of He Whānau Manaaki Kindergartens.  
Nominations close on Tuesday 30th August and 
nominations forms will be available in your 
kindergarten from next term or alternatively 
contact Pamela Malcolm (current chairperson) 
or Amanda Coulston (Chief Executive) via the 
main office 04 232 3069 or 
office@wmkindergartens.org.nz. 

Back:   Shane La’ulu, Sarah Campbell, Pamela Malcolm, Amy Moli 
Front:  Christina Rizos, Amy Weightman, Jane Braun, Julie Crawley, Fiona Glen,   
              Amanda Coulston 
 

https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiPxePB0cvNAhUBuJQKHeF8Bo4QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fpin%2F130534089173286503%2F&bvm=bv.125596728,d.dGo&psig=AFQjCNGdj0DMlGV1ozo3_QhgfKHDD5Z2e


WHATS BEEN HAPPENING AT KINDERGARTEN 

From Churton Park Kindergarten 
With our sun shade gone to be 
repaired and the strong learning 
interest in challenging ourselves, risk 
taking and insects, we decided to 
make a complex spider web. We were 
amazed by the different ways the 
children used the web. Here are some 
of the ways: 
-  pretending to be a spider 
-  pretending to be spiderman 
   or spider girl 
-  swinging/jumping off the tie 
    down strap 
-  obstacle course 
-   going under on the scooter  
     boards. 
 

From Raumati Beach Kindergarten 

Matiu came along this morning to lead our kapa haka session. The children were amazing. They sung beautifully and they all 
participated in the hongi which we have been practising because in a couple of weeks we will welcome a group from Kapiti 
Chilren's Centre with a powhiri. We are so fortunate to have Matiu teach us about Te Ao Maori (The Maori World).  

From Totara Park Kindergarten 
Beat the Heat..35 degrees+ in sunny Upper Hutt 
earlier in the term ..fun water play at 
kindergarten...water balloons, buckets...everybody 
wet through. 


